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We ha,·e conversations e\·ery day. Many of them arc mundane. \Xle'll talk about the weather,
how our favorite team is doing, work, school, dinner plans, grocery lists, "honey do" lisL~, and the
like. !\·l ost of diem are ,-ery uneventful and forgettable. But there arc some that stand om. "lbere are
some thal arc life changing. \Ve'll recall 1he las1 conversations witl1 a loved one before their death.
We'll remember the deep, hcar1-1.o-hearl, soul-bearing discussions wich a close friend or with a
spouse. 'll1ere is tl1e build up to the question, recalling events of past months or years, before finally
asking "will you marry me?" The \visdom in words offered that led to a career change, to pick a
college, 1.he decision w start a family, what to name tl1e baby. "lbese conversations stay with us and
we couldn't forget diem if we tried, because diey changed and reshaped our lives.
The conversation we ha,·e before us today in our Gospel reading is one of diose sons of
conversations-life-cllanging. It's between a young peasant girl from a small 1own and a mighty
messenger from God, an angelic being. The fact that an angel is involved... tl1at alone would make it
pretty memorable. But the message was what was not just memorable, but life-changing. Rut at the
same rime. it is a bit aw1.-ward. In fact, if we had been mere to wimess it, parts of it might be painful
to watch.
Have you e\·cr had one of those life-changing conversations, but it was a near-miss? Perhaps
you ha,·c some joyous news to share. You plan wha1 words to say, how you are going to introduce
the topic, build up the backstory (if necessary), and men unleash die excitement. But the recipient of
me words doesn't match your joy. "I got a promotion at work!" spoken with enthusiasm is met by
"hmm...good for you" in unaffected tone. Or "we have an announcement. Grandma and I have
saved up for the past few years and we arc taking the whole family to Hawaii!" and the teenagers
respond with "oh man! I'm going to miss out on [whatever event is more socially acceptable to a
teenager to attend to sa,,e face wiili his or her friends)."
'l11ere's a bit of tl1at going on in our reading. In fact, it happens several times throughout
scripture. In our OT reading iliis also sort of happens with Kjng David. "f'm in this bi,_~ ho11st. And nry
urtl, Yahweh, is in a mere u11t. You know what Tin goi11g to dti, N atha11? I'm going lo build Him a house loo. It
will be grtal. People will tome from all over lo see it and!/•'t Him the glory He dcservts. "Naman's response at
first isn't too bad. " G o, do all that is in your heart. G od is with you." It's not bursting with
eniliusiasm but at least it's encouraging. But men comes Cod's rrsponse tluoug:h Nathan. "You want lo

build Mt a house?! W0'? Have I ever askedfor a house? I don't netd one. 1've been with)'Oii all this time withont
one. Thanks. Bui, no /hanks. Ltt Mt kl/you what I will do. 1 will build you a ho11se, one that will last jortver."
Of course, we know that God's promise io this near-miss conv ersation would be fulfilled as
David's son, Solomon built the temple of the I .<.m l. But Solomon's reign would come to an end. The
temple would be destroyed and rebuilt and destroyed and rebuilt. But tl1ere would be a greater
temple, a greater Son of David who would come la1er. And tl1at is die topic of iliis life-changing
conversation we get to sort of eavesdrop on iliis morning. The conversation is so familiar to us that
we need to stop and really look at it to see me near-miss.
Imagine Gabriel in whatever version of angel you picture in your mind, but keeping in mind
I.hat Gabcicl means "migluy man of God." And remember tl1at he is one of only two named angels
in scciprure. He is in1portanL He is inlpressive. He is powerful and awe-inspiring, a wonder to
behold. And ... he is excited. 1 Peter 1:12 tells us that even tl1e angels have longed to look upon and
understand tlus salvation plan for mankind. Gabriel has been waiting a long time to get the
command from die Almighty to annom1ce iliis. You can almost imagine the longing conversation
extended throughout the millenia.

"ls it limt.)'tt, lJJnl?!"
"Not)'ti."
'Mf!Y 1go )'ti, 0 Almighty One?"
"A faw hHndrtd 111ort)'tars, Gabriel "
"How aboHt now? May 1proclaim so111tthing, prtl(J pkase, 0 Lnrtf ofllosts?"
'Yes, Gabriel Now is the ft1/ness oflime. YoH 111ay go. Here is whatyoH 'II Sf!)'... "
And the time comes and we sometimes hear or read Gabriel's words in a monotone voice.
"Greecings, 0 favored one, the I .ord is with you!" Hut we should hear and rc-•d it with enthusiasm.
"Rejoice, 0 favored one, the Lord is with you!" (A nd he docs say "rejoice." "C'..reetings" is a
pretty weak translation.)
And then the near-miss, the reaction isn't excitement, but confusion from !l'fary, "How will
this be, since I am a virgin?"
But Gabriel is not deterred because he's not done with his message. It's an eternal message.
Ir's a life-changing message, and not just for Mary but for all who hear and bclievc. "The Holy
Spirit will come upon you, and the power of tbe Most High will overshadow you: therefore
the child to be born will be called holy-the Son of God."
And then, not a near miss, bm the e.xact reaction that Gabriel hoped for, that che Most High
knew would come, an amazing reaction: Mary believed. "Behold I am the servant of the Lord; let
it be to me according to your word." And the Word became Flesh and tabemaded among us. A
new house was built from the house of David, a new and eternal Kingdom was in die Son of David,
whom David would call Lord. And chis temple would be descroyed also, but in three days it would
be rebuilt.
And this is the message that we celebrate in just a few days, the birth and the death and the
resurrection that we celebrate, and the return that we anticipate because we have been brought into
this conversation too. It's not just a life-changing conversation for Mary, bm for you and me too.
Christ was bom for the forgiveness of sins just as much as He died and rose for the forgiveness of
sins, of your sins, of my sins.
And yet...somecimes... there is still a near miss. We hear the good news and we can also think,
"how will this be, sintt Tam a sinner. .. sintt T still stru,ggk....rintt Ttk.rirt to kad a htily lift, blft cannot? T stillfind ii
hard kJ dedicak time to God's llVord. 1 still tol'tl. 1 still /Hsi afterpeople qr itnages. 1 stillgossip. 1 still rrsent "!)'
neighborsfor their posses.rions. 1 still hak some rather than /QJ;ing el'tll "!)' memies. 1low will this be, Lord, when my
.fin is ever biforr me, especial!J that one?'
Rut God is not <lone with His message. He is not deterred. He cooti.nues to proclaim it to
you 1hrough His messengers. Maybe not through angelic, heavenly beings, but through ministers of
I.he Gospel, pastors, brolhcrs and sisters in Christ, <lcv<>lional books, His written Word. And He
continues to proclaim ''Rejoitt, 0 fmxmd 011e" kJ )'OH. "Refoict,far 1 have take11 )'Otlr si11. 1 have becomeJ'OHr sin.
1 hal't gone lo "!Y gral't with it and left it there. Rejoitt, 0 favortd one,)'011 art Mi11e and no one ca11 S'natch)'Oii out ef
vry h011ds. Refoice, 0 fawrrd one, far l AM withJOH. 1am wilhJ'OH alivf!YS, el'tn to the end ofthe age."
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, we are not all that differen t from Mary. She was favored,
yes, bUL nOL because of anything she had <lone. She was favored because God had chosen her. You
are also favored, and not because of anything you have done either, bm because God has chosen
you in Christ for salvation . Th.is is your com·ersation. It is ongoing. It is life-changing. It is etcmallifc-changing. And with heans that believe, we join in with Mary's words, "ttehold, we are se~nts
of I.he Lord; let it be to us according to His Word." And so it is. And so ic will be.
Rejoice, 0 favored ones. The Lo rd is with you now and forever. Amen.

